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Your Pledge Matters!
By the Stewardship Committee

Happenings

Newsletter of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Manchester, CT

St. Mary’s Annual Giving
Campaign for 2019 began in
early October 2018, when
160 letters and pledge forms
were mailed to parishioners.
As of Sunday, Dec. 23, 124
pledge forms (or 78% of
those mailed out) have been
returned, and the total
amount pledged on the returned forms is $240,885.
How does this compare to
last year’s Annual Giving
Campaign? At the wrap-up
for the 2018 campaign last
January, we reported
$254,454 pledged with 81
percent of pledge forms re-

turned. So, at this time, we
are almost $14,000 behind
last year’s campaign.

But there is also encouraging news from the 2019
campaign: The average annual pledge has increased
from $1,735 to $1,938 and,
significantly, nearly 50 percent of pledges received
included increases.
We have been contacting

parishioners we haven’t yet
heard from, and we remain
hopeful that additional
pledges will come in soon.
If you have not yet pledged
and are able to do so,
please return your pledge
form as soon as possible to
ensure that the Finance
Committee and Vestry have
the most accurate information for setting the 2019
budget. Every pledge
helps; every pledge is needed!
THANK YOU again to all
who have already returned
a pledge form.
The Stewardship Committee –
Mechelle OlOrtegui, Harry Perry
and Beth Bickley

Annual Parish Meeting This Month
St. Mary’s 2019 annual Parish Meeting will be held on
Sunday, Jan. 27, following a
single, combined 9 a.m.
service. The annual Parish
Meeting is a vitally important event in the life of
St. Mary’s.
We will have much to discuss at the meeting, includ-

ing finances, ministries and
more. It is important that
everyone’s voice be heard as
we make decisions that will
profoundly affect the life of
our faith community going
forward.
Please mark your calendar
now and plan to attend.
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Results from the 234th Annual Convention
of the Episcopal Church in Connecticut
More than 600 people, including representatives from St. Mary’s, attended the
234th Annual Convention of the Episcopal
Church in Connecticut, or ECCT, which
was held on Oct. 26 and 27 in Mystic,
Conn.
Several resolutions were proposed and
discussed through both traditional means
and through a new process that allowed
smaller working groups to reach consensus
and make recommendations on specific
issues.
The convention adopted several resolutions. Here are two of special interest:
Racial Healing, Justice, Reconciliation
The convention decided that ECCT will
launch a “Season of Racial Healing, Justice, and Reconciliation” to last a minimum
of two years. Its initial goals are to:



Introduce foundational concepts, language, and tools to help encourage
and enable congregations to begin
opening hearts and minds;



Recognize the reality of white supremacy and bias against people of color;



Awaken Episcopalians in Connecticut
to the need for concerted action to
address the ongoing injustice of the
racial divide.

explained how this effort aligns with what
God is calling us to do. The resolution,
they wrote, is “a means to create a new
way of living and loving our neighbor
such that Racial Healing, Justice, and
Reconciliation becomes our new way of
living. We are all created in the image
and love of God, and through our baptism, we covenant to respect the dignity
of every human being. The mission of
God is to restore all people to unity with
God and each other in Christ. Racial reconciliation is a pathway to restoring all
people to unity with God and each other.”
Transgender and Gender NonConforming Persons
This resolution states that that “all
transgender people (binary and nonbinary) and anyone whose gender identity and expression differ from the sex they
were assigned at birth, are beloved children of God and share the same inherent
dignity and worth as all members of the
human family and should be afforded the
same rights as other human beings.

opposes any attempt to legislate or make
any public policy that defines sex and/or
gender on the basis of physical appearance of external genitalia present at birth
or presence of certain chromosomes
within a person’s DNA.” It calls on ECCT
to “support educational, pastoral, liturgical, and legislative efforts that seek to end
systemic violence and discrimination
against transgender and gender nonconforming people, calling special attention to violence against transgender
women of color.”
“As Christians,” the resolution states, “we
are called to love and to put our love into
action. We are called by our baptismal
covenant to respect the dignity of every
human being. Further, Jesus gave us the
great commandment: “Love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your mind. This is
the first and greatest commandment.
And the second is like it: Love your
neighbor as yourself.” (Matthew 22:37)
Romans tells us that “love does no harm
to its neighbor.” (Romans 13:10)

The resolution goes on to affirm that that
“the Episcopal Church in Connecticut

In addition, the resolution asks that all
parishes, on the second Sunday of February, launch a conversation on the sin of
racism and report back to the diocesan
Mission Council on how they’re engaging
in that conversation, study and action.
ECCT will specify related training for leaders in clergy transition and specify related
diversity requirements for ECCT staff
hires.
The group that proposed the resolution
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Delegates gathered at ECCT’s diocesan convention, which was held in October at
the Mystic Marriott.
Happenings

St. Mary’s Lives out Convention’s Racial
Healing Efforts
Even before a formal resolution on racial
healing was adopted at ECCT’s fall 2018
convention, St. Mary’s had joined forces
with Concordia Lutheran and Emanuel Lutheran churches to hold a series of programs exploring systemic racism and seeking ways to dismantle it.
Antiracism Book Discussion Series
St. Mary’s and its partner churches will
continue that effort this year with a discussion series based on
the book, “Waking
up White” by Debby
Irving. “My hope,”
Irving says, “is
that by sharing my
sometimes cringeworthy struggle to
understand racism
and racial tensions,
I offer a fresh perspective on bias,
stereotypes, manners, and tolerance. “
The series will consist of three identical
three-session programs, offered with a
choice of days, times and locations. All are

welcome, but everyone must register ahead
of time by calling St. Mary’s at
860.649.4583.
Dates, Times and Locations
People can register for any one of three identical programs, listed below. Each program
will include three sessions, with each session
focusing on one section of Irving’s book.
Here’s the schedule:
Sunday afternoon program
Time: 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Location: St. Mary’s
Facilitator: Mechelle OlOrtegui
Dates: Feb. 3, Feb. 17, March 3
Snow date: March 17

Wednesday daytime program
Time: Noon to 1:30 p.m. (brown bag lunch)
Location: Concordia Lutheran
Facilitators: Ann Lovejoy Johnson and Rachel Clarke, Family Resource Coordinator at
Verplanck School
Dates: Jan. 30, Feb. 27, March 27
Snow date: April 10

Wednesday evening program
Time: 6:30 to 8 p.m. (no meal)
Location: Emanuel Lutheran
Facilitators: Douglas Barclay and Ann
Lovejoy Johnson
Dates: Feb. 13, March 13, April 10
Snow date: May 8

Copies of “Waking up White” may be borrowed from the library of First Church of
Christ Congregational in West Hartford or
purchased from any bookseller. (Fifty percent of profits go to charities addressing
issues of racial inequity, according to Irving’s website.)
To Register
Again, those wishing to attend must register in advance by calling St. Mary’s Episcopal Church at 860.649.4583.
For More Information
St. Mary’s (860.649.4583); Concordia
(860.649.5311); or Emanuel
(860.643.1193).

The new antiracism discussion series was suggested by
Family Resource Center
coordinators from Manchester Public Schools, who
attended the fall antiracism
film/discussion series hosted by St. Mary’s, Concordia
and Emanuel. St. Mary’s
has an ongoing partnership
with the schools’ Family
Resource Centers.

Pictured at the Oct. 24 session are, from left, Pastors Douglas Barclay, Maria Hammons and Ann
Lovejoy Johnson with four of the Manchester Public School Family Resource Center coordinators, members of the community and the three partnering parishes. Photo taken by Brittany Hall,
Bennet Academy's FRC coordinator.
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A Joyous Christmas Pageant

From left: On the first Sunday in Advent,
Church School children prepare for the
annual Christmas pageant, led by teacher
Laura Hart; Muse Johnson talks with
Sarah Tierinni as he gets into costume for
the pageant; and Sarah helps Claire Carlson with her costume.

Children and adults portray
Mary, Joseph, Jesus, shepherds, angels, kings and creatures at St. Mary’s annual
Christmas pageant on Christmas Eve.

Quick Notes of Interest
At 33 Park Street …

Donate Your Egg Cartons …

Work is underway in earnest to prepare the building for occupancy. Painters arrived the week of Dec. 16

MACC Charities’ Community Emergency Food Pantry, at 460
Main Street, is in great, ongoing need of egg cartons. The
pantry purchases eggs in bulk, because it’s more economical,
but they need cartons in order to distribute them to clients.
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Fellowship and Smiles at Holiday Fair
By Valerie Huestis

On Saturday, Dec. 1, St. Mary’s held its
annual “Christmas in New England”
holiday fair. It was a festive day filled
with fellowship and holiday spirit, and
it provided us with the opportunity to
welcome members of Manchester and
its surrounding communities to St.
Mary’s and to share the joy and excitement of the holiday season. As always,

the hard work and dedication of many people contributed to the success of the fair,
and a heartfelt “thank you” is extended to
everyone who helped price donations, set
up and clean up all the rooms and tables,
and to those who donated Christmas items
and theme baskets, baked goodies/cookies,
made soup, created craft items, staffed the
booths … and to Dotti Cannon of Brown
Sugar Catering for the delicious luncheon.

As of mid-December, we had raised a
total of $4,815.77 to help support St.
Mary’s mission and ministries. This
amount is subject to adjustment for any
donated Christmas items listed on eBay
such as Snowbabies figurines, M. I. Hummel ornaments, etc., that were sold by the
end of December.

At immediate left,
fairgoer and longtime town resident
Paula Coughlin says
she likes St. Mary’s
fair best among all
she attends. “There
are a lot of different
items, and things are
priced right,” she
says.
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Season of Racial Healing:
More Ways to Get Involved
The Episcopal Church in Connecticut, or
ECCT, is launching a Season of Racial
Healing, Justice and Reconciliation (see p.
2). There are several opportunities for
members of St. Mary’s to get involved in
initiatives related to this effort.
“Waking up White” Book Discussion
Series
Please see p.3
****

www.meandwhitesupremacybook.com.
To register or ask questions, email deaconellen98@yahoo.com or call her at
860-374-3537. You can also visit episcopalct.org and choose “Additional
Events” to learn more about this program.
****
Trinity Institute: Scene & Unseen:
Facing Race Through Film

“Me and White Supremacy” Challenge

Being held Feb. 8 and 9 in New York
City at St. Paul’s Chapel of Trinity
Church Wall Street.

ECCT’s Deacon Ellen Adams invites others
to join her in taking Layla F. Saad’s 28-day
“Me and White Supremacy” Challenge during Epiphany. The series of online conversations will take place at 8 p.m. on Sundays during Epiphany, beginning on Jan.
6. Participants can order the free book
online at

The Rev. Dr. Kelly Brown Douglas,
dean of Episcopal Divinity School at
Union Seminary, theologian and author; Dr. Greg Garrett, Baylor & Seminary of the Southwest; and Dr. Catherine Meeks, executive director of the
Absalom Jones Center for Racial Healing are collaborators and speakers offer-

ing an exploration of race through
film during Black History Month.
Films to be screened are “Do the Right
Thing” and “Blindspotting.” Trinity will
record the panel discussions and make
them available after the program.
****
Workshop on the History of Racism
On April 6, 2019, at Christ Church Cathedral in Hartford, ECCT will host a one-day
workshop on the history of racism. The
speaker will be The Very Rev. Dr. Kelly
Brown Douglas, dean of the Episcopal Divinity School at Union Theological Seminary and canon theologian at Washington
National Cathedral. The workshop is open
to all in ECCT. For more information,
please contact The Very Rev. Miguelina
Howell, cathedral dean’s office, at
860.527.7231, ext. 101, or office@cccathedral.org.

New Group Offers Help After Loss
A bereavement group will begin at St.
Mary's in January. This is a foursession program that will offer an opportunity to be with others who are
also grieving, whether from a recent
loss or one that occurred longer ago.
Grief has no timetable, and different
people experience grief differently.

Mary's. The dates are Jan. 10, 17,
24 and 31.
Please RSVP so we can plan accordingly by calling the office at
860.649.4583.

If you are interested and cannot make
this time, please let us know as we
may plan other opportunities in the
future, as needed. For more information you may also speak with the
Rev. Ann Lovejoy Johnson, who will
be facilitating the group.

The new bereavement group is a
chance to not feel alone, to share
stories, and perhaps gain some helpful ideas for coping or share some of
your own. This supportive group will
meet on four Thursday afternoons in
January from 2 to 3:30 pm at St.
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Christmas Seasonal Sharing
Brings Joy to All
Again this year, St. Mary’s reached out
into the community to make a tangible
difference in the lives of people in need
at Christmas time.
Thanks to the generosity of members of
St. Mary’s and the boundless energy of
Seasonal Sharing organizers and volunteers, more than two dozen disadvantaged Manchester families received
Christmas dinners, groceries and gifts,
making the holiday happy and special.
Seasonal Sharing is one of the ways we
at St. Mary’s strive to be Christ’s hands
in the world. Thank you to all who
helped!
[Photos courtesy of Mechelle OlOrtegui.]

Three former Manchester High School soccer players have come to
St. Mary’s every year for the past five years to help deliver Seasonal
Sharing baskets. Our own James Tierinni was their coach at the
school. From left are Emmanuel Caicedo, Ryan Dube, James Tierinni and Ben Carlson.

Megan and
Pamela
Sargent
prepare
gifts for
delivery.

Harry Perry loads his car on Delivery Sunday.

Groceries
packed and
ready to go.
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Visitors are always welcome!
Worship Schedule

St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church
41 Park Street
Manchester, CT 06040
Phone: 860-649-4583
E-mail: sandy@stmarysct.org
God cooks;
we share the feast!

Sundays
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist (except on the fifth Sunday of any month, when we
have a single, 9 a.m. service) PLEASE NOTE: THERE WILL BE NO 7:30 A.M.
SERVICE ON JAN. 27, BECAUSE OF THE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING.
9 a.m. Holy Eucharist (with music)
Christian Formation classes following the 9 a.m. service
Tuesdays
7 p.m. Evening Prayer
Wednesdays
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Healing Prayer
The second Sunday of each month is “Family Worship Sunday” at the 9 a.m.
service. The youth of the church take a special role in the service.

You Are Cordially Invited
To the first coffee hour of 2019
On
Sunday, January 6
Following the 9 am service.

— Hosted by St. Mary’s Vestry—

Shopping on Amazon? Use AmazonSmile! Every purchase
helps support St. Mary’s missions.
When you shop at AmazonSmile, the Amazon Foundation donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases
to St. Mary’s.
Follow this link http://smile.amazon.com/ch/06-0653094 OR
AmazonSmile is the same as your regular Amazon account.
Your login and password are the same.
Instead of logging into your www.amazon.com account, log into
www.smile.amazon.com
Call or email Mechelle Tovar Olórtegui for details
860.995.1946 / mechelle.tovar2011@gmail.com

Regional Confirmation
Program Underscores
God’s Love for All
One of the resolutions adopted at ECCT’s annual convention in
October recognized and affirmed the inherent dignity and worth
of transgender and gender non-conforming persons as beloved
children of God (see p. 3).
The regional confirmation program, which includes youth from
St. Mary’s and St. John’s, Vernon, is helping participants better
understand the perspectives of people who are different from
them. They are learning how to connect with “the other” and
appreciate that everyone is beloved by God.
The group’s program topic for the mission experience in November was “Othering” the Stranger. The program featured conversation about ways in which people who are different are excluded and marginalized by society and how Jesus treated strangers.
The group heard from three guest speakers—a gay man and two
transgender youth—who shared their stories.
In January, the confirmation group will visit a mosque to learn
about the experiences of people who follow Islam. In February,
they will focus on homelessness and visit Christ Church Cathedral’s open-air Church by the Pond in Hartford’s Bushnell Park.

